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Clfk m aMiOEHOOif UULLMUIffI
l)eatb ol Col. Whitney,

Wo regret, exceedingly, at being com-
pelled to announce the death of Col. Wm.H. Whitney, which occurred yesterday
afternoon at’ hie residence on Franklin
street, Sixth ward. We did not learn thedisease of which he died.

Col. Whitney was known to nearly ourentire population ; hisearly and continued
connection with the press of this city,which only terminated less than-two years
figo, kept him before the people. He
Was possessed of fine talents, and was an
eaay-and racy writer.

District Court.
.

In the United States District Court yes-
terday morning, the Grand Jnry found
true bills against B. B. Hngns, Paul
.Hackett, F. Boilstein. David Macrnm,Richard Glyde, D. A. Hall and KeyserSmith, for issuing tokens. Alex. Bates,indicted for the same offense, plead guilty,and was fined $1 and costs. George EBhaw, for the same, plead guilty, and wasfined $lO and costs. Jacob A. Eckertandj. C. Lippincott also plead guilty tothe same, ana were fined $1 and costs
The case of Wiliiam Jackson for penury,was continued over till next term. IrwinRedpath, for encouraging a soldier to de-
Bert, was held to bail in the sum of $lOOO.

An Honest Boy.
Yesterday as Mr. Booker of the Cam-i-

-bells was purchasing some peaches at a-stand, he dropped a roll of postage cur
rency; and bills, amounting to ten dollars,
and concluding his purchase, moved offwithout discovering his loss. A lad con
nectcd with the telegraph office by the
name of Harry Bandell, observed h m
drop the money, and picking it up, hasten-
ed atterhimi and restored it. He wassuitably rewarded by Mr. Buoker, bnt the
applause of hie own conscience must havebeenhis greatest reward. That boy will yet
make Lib mark in the world. The tele-graph company speak highly of him.

Outrageous.
A bill poster yesterday asked a getle-inan why the Campbell's were like the St.

Charles Hotel. The question having beengiven up, he replied, •! Because they areboth well patronised,” and immediately
fainted. The impression was that he wasovercome by the extreme heat, but the
real cause wns the exertion in getting up
of the above. By careful attention it isthought that he may recover, provided no
punsters are allowed to visit him.

San Strobe.
Day beiora yesterday afternoon, a manby the name of Sweeny, in the employ ofone of the passenger railway companies,

was sun Btrack, from the effects of whichhe died the same evening about seven
o'clock. He resided in the Seventh Ward.Edward Buyd, a laboret in the employ of
the city, was also sail struck, bat hassince recovered. A n excellent preventiveof sun stroke is to wear a wet sponge,
cloth, handkerchief, bunch of leaves orgrass in the hat, and whenever in the
shade raise the hat from the uead, so as tocool the brain as much as possible.

Pnblic Bathing.
The ratr.9 in the Allegheny river, and

flats in the Monoogahela are daily filledwith boys andyoaug men, who totally re-
gardless of all rales of decency, are in thehabit of goiog in bathing from them in
broad day light, and in fall view of all
passers by. \\ e hope that this intolerable
outrage on decency will be Btopped, or
else severely punished. The disgusting
brutes who daily violate the laws in this
respect should be to feel the conse-
quences.

House Raising.
The Holmes block, consisting of Bixbrick houses on Hay street, are being

raised about six or eight feet above their
former level. The process is slow, but
they go up steadily.

A namber ot frame houses in the rear of
High street, which stand in the way of
the Tunnel, are being moved back.

Painful Accident,
A lad about eleven years of age by the

name of Edward Hough, was seriously in-
jured on Monday afternoon by ibe explo-
sion of a bottle of gunpowder with which
he and several other boys were playing.—
His parents residein Benton ailey,Second
Ward, Allegheny City.

Locomotive Explosion.
A locomotive engine on the Pennsylva-

nia Central Railroad exploded last Satur
day while on the track at Parkersburg,
Chaster county, killing the foreman, John
Wilson, of Columbiana.,

Disposed Of.
3f the seven boys placed in the watch-

hopse on Monday, two were sent to jail ;
tto to the House of Refuge, and three
rare discharged.

Repairing.
The damage done to the Machine Bhop

ot James Rees, on Daquesne Wav, by
fis some time since, is being rapidly re*
pared.

Dan Rice.
This eccentric showman opens his one-

horse oencern to day to the people of
Hartford, Conn.

A New Drama.
Jno. Brougham has written a new

drama entitled the Spirit Warning.

Draft In Harrisburg.
., The draft commenced in Harrisburg on

Sending Them Away
The drafted men are being sent away

duly to take their daces in the field.

Larceny.
A young woman was arrested yesterday

afternoon and placed in the watch house
for stealing $1,(0 and a pair of shoes.

Seven Sisters.
J. E. McDonough is at Chicago doing

the Seven Sisters.

Conp de Soliel.
One of the workmen on the Try street

tunnel was sun struck yesterday at noon,
but subsequently recovered.

Positive Sale.
This morning at 10 o’clock, at the cor-

ner of Wood street and Virgin alley, the
entire stock of dry goods, boots, shoes,
Ac.

Have You Seen Them ?

Five thousand fine Card Photographs
ofArmy Officers. Copies of Pine Engra-
vings, Actors and Actresses, Prominent
Men and Women, at only one dollar per
dozen#. r aod make your selections,
at Pillock’s, opposite the Postoffice.

Albania.
000 more of those fine, cheap Snd well

selected stock of Albums, just received at
Pittock’s, opposite the Post office.

Republican Meeting.
An announcement, was made in theevening papers yesterday, that GovernorCurtini and Judge Agnew would address

* bo public at the corner ef Stevenson Btreetand Pennsylvania Avenue. Quite a num-
ber assembled there, but the promisedspeakers not appearing, the meeting was
addressed by John Sawyer, Eiq., Gov.Johnson and Mr. J. J. Seibenick; the last
named gentleman delivering an address
in Fnglish and German. Between the
speeches a letter. waß read from Gov. Cur-
tin, stating as his reason for not being
presentj that his time was completely oc-
cupied in paying off the soldiers, and
therefore it was impossible for him to be
present.

Painful Acddeni,
Yesterday, as Dr. Rogers and lady were

riding along Penn Btreet, in the Ninth
Ward, the lynch-pin came out of the bug-
gy, causing the body to fall to the ground,and throwing the Doctor and his wife both
out violently. Mra. Rogers had her ankleso badly sprained that she found it impos-sible to walk.

. The alarm of fire last night was occa-sioned by the burning of a Sawmill onHare's Island. We did not learn theamount of loss, or to whom itbelonged.

Sent to Fort Delaware.
Qaite a number of sick rebels weresenl

east on the midnight train laßt night-bound for Fort Delaware, where they wil
remain until exchanged.

The Campbells.
It should be borne in mind fbat this

truly excellent tronpe will remain in thiscity only the remainder of this week, be-
ing under an engagement to appear inCleveland next Monday night. The
warbling and singing of Mr. Green in theMocking Bird, the beautiful gnitar solosif Mr. Gould, excelled by no other living
lerformer, the eooentricities of Johnnylooker, and Ned Davis, the splendid bassvoice of oar old friend Golick, thedancing of .Master Eddy, the cornetsolo, and in fact the general fea

tnres of the performance are things
once Been not easily forgotten. "We arepositively assured that before they close
their engagement, Messrs. Campbell andWaddee will appear in the duett ofLarboard Watch Ahoy. This will he a
treat that every body will wish to hear.

Notice.
At a meeting of the Draymen, held onMonday evening, the following rateß for

hauling oil were adopted, to commence onthe 18:h inst i Price per barrel filled, 8
cents , price per barrel empty, 8 cents. —

This price includes all places within the
regular limits of hauling.

MANY DRAYMEN

Great Improvement on Sight
KWStW PEBBLE,

Jußt received, an entire new supply of
the widely known RUSSIAN PEBBLES.Since their .introduction, I have given the
fullest satisfaction to a large number whose
eyesight was such as to render artificial
appliances necessary, and have fully es-
tablished the superiority of the “ Pebble”
over all other kinds of glasses. Ft any
whose failing Bight renders the use otglasses necessary will give me a call, I
will endeavor to convince them of the ad-
vantages to be gained by using the Rus-
sian Pebble, and will show in what man-
ner it is superior to any other now in use.

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
89 Fifth street, near Wood.

Hotel i'or Rent.
The “Massey HoQ3e,” located ou the

corner of Ross and Breckenridge streets
opposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellsvilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.
The “ House” is in good repair and ha
been doing a good business. To any per-
son understanding the business a fine op
portunity is now offered. Immediate pos-
session will be given. Apply to

Thos Moobe. No. 180 First street.

üßoveb ijAKßß'Bßewm* Maotunas.lor i ,nly
manufaetprinx purposes, are the host In use.A. F. CdATONAY, General Agent,

18 WfWi street. Pittsburgh. I*B
«OSA?S M8T1X.... * ?*t

JOSEPH MEYEE & 80E

PANC7 A59 PLAIQ

S?UMSTSTTU MIS
WARBHOUSE. 135 SMITHFTEU) .-j. h KRO

GSarewnBirth street and Vlrsir. '

PriTHK i iiSi ßs

NOTICE—An election will
be held in the Board of Trade itorms inthe city of Pittsburgh on Tuesday, the 25*h day

of August next at 12 o’clock m.. to elect s'-ven
Directors of the Pittsburgh Grain Elevatur Co„
to serve for the ensuing year.

SPRINGER HaEB.UQH. Wil. BrVQHAM,
John B. Canfield, John Scott.ffM MoCrkeet. and others,

jy2s-td Oo porstors.

VfcCOLISTER «fc BAER,

108 Wood Street,

Are selling out their large
stock of

TOBACCO, S.VITI- AM* SF.UAItS,

at the very lowest

i’ash JFigures,

Call and examine our stock bofore purchasingelsewhere. Ij-23 3taw

t|w BUILDERS AJ9D COEJTHACTOSS

W» an isMnauHiflMtarfnsareperio: triads cl
IiXMIQ,

which we ereprepared to deliverfrom our COAX
YARD, SOS LIBERTY STREET.

Beet qnalltjr of Jramll-y Coal alwMra clhand eananaJ.
DICKSON. STETCART <£ CO.

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

WINDOW SHADES.
Prices reduced at the

NEW GARPET STORE

M’FARLAND, COLLINS & CO.,
71 A73 FIFTH STREET,

Between the Post Office and BUpateh
Building.

Desiring to purchase for the Fall trade

Ah Entirely New Stock,
We are selling all goods now on hand at prices
very muchbelow present market rates.

We especially invitqthe attention of

Country Merchants and Wholesale Bayers.

■JIONCESTBITED
COMPOUND EXTRACT OP BUCHU,

for all diseas63 of the

Bladder & Kidneys.

one half dozen for $3 Q),

Orders by mall promptly filled

a. j.Rankin a oo .
Druggists, 63 Market street.

FimßUftOK.

TELEGRAPHIC.
JEFF. DAVIS SICK R BICMIUD.
Lee Threatens to Throw Up

His Commission,

LATE FROM EUROPE,

WASHINGTON NEWS ITEMS
War in Europe Improbable.
Resisting the Draft In the South.

New \ork, August 11.—There were
some twenty,five cases ot sun stroke in
the oity yesterday, many of them mortal.

Col. De Forrest, of the Havens Cavalry,
is under arrest, charged with having de-
frauded the Government to the amount ol
$60,000.

The draft isnearly completed in the west-
ern part of New York. Reversions of the
enrollment lists have been ordered in the
first nine districts of the State, and the
(haft therein will take place in about two
weeks.

Jeff. Davis is ill at Richmond, and
donbts of his recovery ore entertained.

Gen. Lee has addressed a letter to Da-
vis, calling upon him not to hang the two
Federal offioers now confined in Rich-
mond, as his son, Gen. W. F. Lee, would
in consequence be hnng. If this was re-
sisted, he declared his intention to throw
up his commission. It is not believed
that the rebels will hang our officers.

WAPHiXGTONjAug. 11.—It is unaccount-able how a rumor could prevail in NewA ork as ascertained by a private telegram,
that President Lincoln died at eighto clock this morning. He is well and at-
tended the Cabinet meeting 10-day as
usual.

Commissioner Dale has gone to Kansas
to make preliminary arrangements for theremoval of the Indians from that State.Persons desirous of entering the differ-
ent grades of Assistant Engineers in thev olunteer Navy ot the United States, areauthorized to present themselves to theChief Engineer at Brooklyn, Charlestown
and Philadelphia navyyard tor examinationIf their professional and physical quali-
fications are satisfactory, and letters estab-
lishing good moral character are present-ed, they will be recommer ded to the de-
partment for appointment according to the
war.u ol the service.

Judge Advocate General Holt decidesthat any mao absent or at .Hpr* who may bedrafted, is now to be regarded as a deser-
.ol .a the -! gh t oi the law ulLiI he id noti-fied of the fact that he has been drafted.

New Yokk. August Jl. -A Paris letter
y-5 .the alarm about a war with Russia

cor. Dues, and the most improbable re
per:.-? arc started hourly in regard lu it.The situation to-day is this: Prance wili
not go alone into a war with Russia forfear of a European coalition ; but if, onthe other, hand. France can carry Austria,England and Sweden into the war withher, then Russia, which has believedthis coalition impossible, wili back
out and concede the six points. Thus
in either case war seems for the momentimpossible. France and Sweeden arceager for the war, but Austria and Eng-lai.d hold back. In the meantime tradeis suffering by the fright as much as if the
war had actually commenced.

Saratom, August 11.—The NationalSabbath Convention met here to day.—Most of the Loyal states were represented.Norman White, of X. Y., called the meet-ing to order. Rev. Chas. Hodge, of N. J.was made tomporary Chairman : W. W.
hißworth, of Conn , was made permanentPresident; Prof. North, of Hamilton Col-
lege, Secretary; Wm. E. Dodge, of NI-t Chairman. Business commenced bythe President delivering an eloquent in-
augural address, and Prof. Phillip Schatf,
of Pennsylvania, read an essay on the
American Sabbath. The Convention ad-
journed to Thursday.

Fortress _ Monroe, August 10.—The
steamer Nellie Pentz arrived this morningfrom Siono Inlet. Captain Phillips re
ports that he left there last Friday, atwhich time the siege was progressing favorably, and the officers and men in finespirits. No news cf importance.

1 he following letter has been receivedfrom our Newbern correspondent:NivfBERN, August 'J —The people inEastern North Carolina are to hold a
a great mass convention, for the purpose
of inviting our Government to send suffi-
cient force into this department to occupyRaleigh, Wilmingtou and Weldon, in or-
der to force the rebel armyto abandon Vir-
ginia, and thus restore these two great
States to the Union at once.

Cairo, August 11—Gunboats are beingprepared to co-operate with Gen. Steele’b
expedition into Arkansas.

Vicksburg is being put in a complete
sanitary condition. Rations are still is-sued daily to upwards of ten thousand in-
habitants.

It is reported that guerrilla Richardson
has returned to West Tennessee with regi-.
raenta to carry the conscription. He saidhe had instructions to conscript all lightcolored negroes between 18 and 45, to
serve three years as soldiers, at the expir-ation of which time they are to be manu-
mitted, but to receive no pay for services.

A reconnoissance under Major Warden,
of Gen. Ransom’s staff was made to Wood-
vilie, seventy miles from Natchez, and
destroyed four locomotives, forty-three
platforms and twelve passenger cars;burned the rebel cotton factory at Wood-
ville; also cotton and manufactory good
to the amount of $20,000.

Cairo is thronged with 20 days farlough-
ed men from below, on their way home.—
Twenty deserters delivered themselves up
after listening to the speech from GeneralLogan at Marion a day or two ago.

Memphis, Aug. 9. —A company of citi-
zen scouts numbering about 00, organiz
ed in North Alabama in June last to re-
sist therebel conscription, have thus eva-
ded every effort to capture them. They
reportto Gen. Dodge at Corinth. Their
number is increasing daily. They have
either captured or driven out every officer
sent in that section to enforce the con-
scription.

Letters from the privates of Bragg’s
army report him falling back to Atlanta,
Georgia. Considerable numbers of de
sorters who retained theirarms are in the
mountains near Pikeville, Alabama, and
organizing with the citizens to resist the
conscription. Efforts to execute the con-
scription in West Tennessee is pretty ef-
fectually broken op by the vigilance of
Harlbut’B army.

New York, August 11.—The steame*
China from Liverpool on the Ist anj
Qaeenstown on the 2d, arrived this after-
noon. News mainly anticipated via Cape
Race. Marshal Foray, it is stated, will
leave Mexico on Sep. 15th, giving npcom
mnnd to Gen. Bazaine. The same au-
thority says negotiations between the three
powers fora pomtpon reply to Russia,
are on the point of a successful terming-lion. La France does not despair of Rus-
s a proving conciliatory, should r he how-
ever be otherwise disposed, he conse-
quence wonld be a general war, placing
in question nil the interests ot Europe,

Maine Democratic State Conven-

A Democratic Convention for the State ;
of Maine, met at Portland, last- week, and
nominated Hon. Biou Bradbury as their
candidate lor Governor. The resolutions
adopted favor the re-establishment ot the
Union., but declare that the work can only
be done under Democratic auspices, and:
according to the Democratic platform.
The following is one of the resolutions
adopted :

Resolved , That whenever the people of
the seceded States shall desire to return
to the Uuon and resume their obligations
to the Constitution, the Democratic party
will hail their return with joy, and will
freely welcome them back wiih all the
dignity, equality and rights of the several
States unimpaired ; and we denounce the
new and startling doctrines of the Repub-
fican journals, that the extinction of sla-
very Bhall be the condition of their resto-
ration to the Union, as a violation of the
public pledges of the party, and an attempt
to subvert the Constitution, revolutionize
the Government, prolong the war, and es
tablish a military despotism on the ruins
of ourRepublican Government.

Attempt to Kill a Prison Keeper.
Two convicts, confined together in the

Dauphin County Prison, invited, on Thurs-
day last, the keeper, Mr. Downey, to enter
their cell, on the pretense of examining
the water pipe. While Mr, Downey was

in the cell and stooping down to inspect
the pipe, one of the convicts struck him
on the back of the head with a piece of
iron which had been forced from the win-
dow. Downey cried lor help, which for-
tunately came in Lime to save him. The
prisoners were then better secured and
placed in a cell from where they can do
no further harm. After they were re-
moved from the cell which they had occu-
pied, it was discovered that they had been
engaged for several days in digging through

floor into the cellar, & distance of six
feet, and were only stopped in their effort
to escape in that way by coming direct on
a heavy arch in the basement. The ob-
ject of their attack on the beeper was to
get the prison keys and set themselves at
libertv.

The Colored Conscript.
At Hartford, a colored hotel waiter, who

had been drafted, made up his mind to get
an exemption certificate. Being sound
himself, he procured a colored brother
with a weak knee to go before the sur-
geon and personate himself, the unsound
leg being sufficient, he supposed, to get
him clear. Bat the leg was not quite un-

sound enough. The surgeon passed him,
and the “provo" held him as an able-
bodied solaier in Uncle Abraham’s army.
This scared the darkey with a lame leg
almoßt to death. Turning a little pale in
the face, he declared “Lor a maaaa, ear,
I arn't him : ain’t no soger at all!” ‘‘Who
are you 7" “(>, sar, 1 comes just for de
lame leg, to get him dare of de draft;
dal's all ; lis sartin; I can't go to de war;
can't be killed down Souf; lor’ a mighty
bresa yon, let me go.’ With this expla-
nation the facts seemed clear enough, and
in twenty minutes both of the colored
gentlemen were in the look np. One will
go, probably, and the gamr legged one
will got punished fur his attempt to de-
fraud. The draft is a great Btimulant of
genius.

Careless Use of Powder.
A few days since, a lad in Baltimore,

named Floyd, and aged about fifteen,
bought a pound of powder, and wrapping
it up tightly in paper, concluded to set it
off. He was with a number of children at
the time, and the explosion of the powder
burned and wounded several of the chil-
dren very seriously. Cue of them was a
brother of Floyd, aged iouryoars: his face,
neck and arms wero terribly burned, and
he was not expected to recover. A son
of Mr. Higgins, aged five years, and a son
of Mr. J. Schultz aged Beveo years, were
much bnrned about the face and upper
part of their bodies. Several others were
slightly injured.

The London Otaris of the opinion that
if Charles Mackay, the New York corres-
pondent of the London Times had, in his
poems exhibited half the vigor and strength
of imagination which he displays in his as-
tonishing letters from New York, he might
have achieved Borne fame.

The Gazette Musicale apprises ns that
Adelina Patti has been “commanded” by
the Queen of Spain to sing daring the
winter ot 1863-4 in the capital ot her
birth, Madrid, and thatshe will, therefore,
relinquish her engagements in Paris.

It is rumored that George Peabody, the
eminent American banker in London, pro-
poses to donate Yale College the sum ot
$lOO,OOO for the purpose of erecting a ge-
ological cabinet.

Jeff. Davis’ library iscaptnred. Pren-
ice says if it taught him to be what he is,

t must be a villainous collection of books*

Vogel, the German traveller, lost in
Africa, is exciting nearly as much Bym
pathy as did Sir John Franklin, who me
his fate in the Polar regions.

The opening ball at the Union, Sara-
toga, Thursday evening, was a'brilliant
affair, notwithstanding the army contract-
or’s wives led off the sport. They dressed
magnificently.

The population of Chili, according to
the last census, was 1,084,894.

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

WE WERE AMONG THE FIBSTTO
securethis 15TALVABLE ©RAPE,and have fruited it for five years. We obtained

onr original vines from Mr. BIELL who origina-
ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Society in
1858 awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,
and the Allegheny County Agricultural Sooiety,
in 1860, a premium for it as ’ the BEST new
seedling grape, in all respects superior to the
Isabella.”

Oar stoeh ol Tines Is anequalled
anywhere, which we offer at 85 cents each,
$3,50 per amen, $12,50 per 100, $lOO per
1,000. Smallvines at less prioee*

We can furnish a few extra large vines at from
50 oenta to $1 eaoh.

JT. KNOX,
So. 39 Fifth StreetaplxoodAw.

QVNDBT t'BODUCE.-
75 Barrels Potatoes.

10,000 lbs. Kibbed Bacon sides.
1,500 lbs, Clear Bacon sides.
300 bushels Yellow shelled Com.

10 kegs Virginia 6 Twist Tobaooo.
200 boshels Dry Apples.
200 bbls. Extra Family Floor.

2,(K'O lbi. Country Lard.
18,000 Black Hoop Poles.In store and for sale by

JAS. A. FBTZER.
j022 comer Market <k First Stree

W. B. bcPToa, R. Olddhs

LUPTON & OLDDES,

MaOTVAOTtTRSBfI XHD IS

uS-Kepoirs toold travel, Canvass and MotaJic
Roots inode at the lowest prices.

All work promptly attended to and warranted,Office* Morning Pott Building* comerFifth and
Wood streets, fid story. mh!7

SiVSB XHTJBIiJLiaEiSOii
PORT OF PITTBBO BOH

ARSTVKii.
Fraakliii, Boniiett, Brownatiiu
Gallatin, Clarke, do
Jim Reese. Peebles, E’UdbeOi

DEPARTED,
Jfranfcltu, Bennett, Brownsville,
Gallatin. Clarke. do
Jun Reese, Peebles, Elizabeth.

river.—Last evening at twi-
light there were 4 fret water in the channel
and about a stand. The swell is from the Alle-
gheny.

NEW STEAMER "NYANZA
Another now and beautiful stcimcr has just

received the finishing loach from our artizous and
takes her place as one of the handsomest and best
ooais ofher class afloat. Ia a word she is com-
Slete, nothing having been left undone to makeor so. The hull was bnilt by L M.Speer, of

Engines by Means Robinson, IMinis and Miller. The cabin was built by Jus. j
BT| Perlritended by Mr, Isaac Gullet.

"y kelson & Singer; upholstery by B. j
Co : c j*per. tin and sheet iron!

Fri Lit ,!JTS^ Kefer; bills and brasses I
iu J 1 ? e

j
oli?* The carped were from IKtr i?nd< C °Taina & Co.. Lyons Build-,ns. Outfit by Messrs Lot? & Duff. I

ihu a Packet between IJiVw Peft is admirably adapted. Iby uapi. A. S. Shepherd Ian attentive officer, a perfect gentleman andobehat has hosts of friends. The first clerk is Capt IU. Moore, formerly yf the lowa, who aanenTi. Itended thebnUding of the Nyanzn. WecoElrfderthis boat complete in every respect, and heroffi- Icers aro aIT A No. 1. £heis bound to succeed Iand we wish her success. Shewill leave for St.Louis thisday. I

For St, liOnia. Heokah. Galena and
Dabaqtte.

THISDAY, August 12th. 10 A. M.
TBCE NEW and SPLE3. D 1 DJSgp^S2 *. Passenger *t tamer NYANZA. a.S.Shepherd, commanaer, will leave for the aboveporta on Monday positively,

For freight or passage apply on board. auS

s'fffiAaasoA’ir
wM. . II A. ’£i Xj JtS ■£> riC

Has opened an office at
KO 60WATEH STREET,

"Where he will transact a General SteambofAgency business, and would solicit a efcaro of pa ironago from cleamboat men. sp24-ly d

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET.
... . Omcß op thk Daily Post,.!
Wednesday, Aug, 12th. 186b. j

Bemarbs-Business remains dull, but that
is an oft repeated story. The weathercontinues
excessively hot, the thermometer ranging from
92° to 9S° in the shade, If it were not for on oc-
casional thower and such like ovonts it is diffi-
cult to say what would ofos. Ourrivers
are again on tne decline. There is, however,
sufficient water for light draught boats to carry
out 1 ght trips. A good coal boat rise wou’d be i
of immense benefit to our city at this time. Be-i
sides it would be hailed with joy by the ; nhab-|
Rauls all along the rivy, who have been on j
short allowance for so long a time.

*• lour was about as dull u it could well be
therebeing scarcely any inquiry if we exoepttbe
localtrade. Asforspecnlation there wasnothingdone. Buyers nak a:a ger concession than hold-ers are willing to submit to, From store in aretail way. tho ritea were, Extra. $5 25®5 58; hx-
tra Family, $8 6 256£6 >l5, according to the qual-
ity

Butter-Sales of ‘>oo tbs choice at l-Pftlfie, os toquality.
Clieeße-Holdersfirm; Fjrcj 160 boxes W R at

9. 10@10kc. the latter for cry choiceDried Frnlt-The demand has improved,with larger sales of apple*atsl .O'S! 31- Peaches
range from 80@3

Dried Beef-Market \et> Ure; sales 1,000Ihssugar-cured atl^l-l
Baron— <*'e continue to m.ive a frm marketdemand active for lots from 1 to 5 000 tt>s at,ehou’ders. s?£@6e; plain ha tu *S Chams 12©12&)

, Whisky—Market sales 2,0 barrelscity rectifieda: U<34sc por ku.loo.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
New York, August 30.—Flour heavy ami :-clow r, and uo'v a very moierate business- $4 90

lO for i*. xtra ; fA 6n for Common
to gi’od shippingbrands market closing dull and
heavy, W'hisky less active, but wi-bout decidedchange at Wheat h-avy and lo ir wer:$1 07@1 1.1 for Chicago • pring, $1 04<3il ly forMilwaukee Ujub, $1 KW»I US for Amber Green
bay spring. Corn without d-cidel change and
a moderate business do rg chiefly for home use,at oTi'&bs lor Mapping Mixed Western, including
one bbat load ol Chicago at which is above
tho markec; Tie for Wni e " estern Oats deci-
dedly lower at 61@65 for Western. Pork opened
firm and closed leas ac ive. Bacon Sides dull and
unchanged. Lard firm and more doing at 9}-£<§>

* one? quiet and easy at s@sl*. First classbills arequoted at Gold dull, open-
ing at 2o>s.advancing to iA--# and closing dull at
2b>+ .

IMHK SAVINGS INSTITUTION, NOJBJ' 110 Smitnfiold stroet, opposite the CustomHouse. Chartered by the Legislature.

OFFIOEUB.
.....JAJ&KS PAHK.Jr.,President........

YICS rBEEIDRJtTS.
Wm. H.Smith H, F. Ho Jd
Thoe. D. Messlor A. Rein jimmFrancis Sellers Joahu' RhodesJohn F. Jennings, JaooL StuclrrathThomas S. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Sir.-fc

T.HuaTft'rie.

Jociah ICing C Zug
A B Bell Jos DU wo-
-8 S Fowlor Vr A Reel
Jas W Wood wail R Schmortx

C V; Riobors.-.n
J M Tieruan S H llartunm
? K J AndareonBaxter 0 E McKinleyCl H Wolf Robert D CoonraaWm Smith W 1umsen
G B Jones B F Jones
W H Pholps C B Hcn-on

BEOfIBTXHT *.VD TRRA3CBML,
d. e. McKinley.

Open dally, from 9a.k.t02 r. u. Also, Tues-day and Saturday evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clook.Deposits received of ONE DIME and upwards.Dividendsdeoiarod in December and June ofeach year.
Dividends allowed to remain are placed to the

Credit of the depositor as pridcipal, andbear in-terest, thus compounding it.Books containing Charter, By-Laws. Ac., fur-nished at the office.
This Institution offers, especially to these

persons whose earningsare small, theopportunityto accumulate, bysmall deposits, equity saved, a
sum wnioh will be a resource when needed* theirmoney not only being safe but bearing interest i uStead of remaining unproductive. mvl

C. A. VAN KIKK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

GAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS,
Patent Improved Eieelsoir k Patent Paragon

COAX Oil BURNERS,
HAND LAMPS, COLUMNS, &o.

Salesrooms,Sl7 Arch St. Philadelphia.
Manufactory, Frankford. Philidel] tiia.

ttlh. Ail goods warranted. i yily

CHEAP DRY GOODS
TfcX OW IS THE TIME TO SECUREBargains in Dress Goods. Shawls, Cloth andbilk Mantles of the most fashionable styles, nn-
bieaobedand bleached Maslin, Calico, Delaines,oils Son Umbrellas Ac., at greatly rednoee pri*
CBS, all having been purchased for cash, will be
sold cheap for cash, call and see for yourselves at

H. J. XYHCH,
W Market street.

The Howe Sewing Machine.
Invented 1345. Perfected 1869,

Received tribute from all
other bowing Machines, at the World's Fair1862, while tho Singer Sewing Machine reooivedanhonorable mention on its merits; and Wheel*

er & Wiison’s a modal for its device, called “Cir-cular hook." The Howe Sewing Maohine wasawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.) asthebest lor all purposes on exhibition. Our light-
ed Machine guaranteed to make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold andrented. Cor, Penn & St Clair, streets.
A. HI. MeQBEQOB.

Agent.my2o;d3tgw:ly

JJUT TOUR NHOFJ4

Where yon can get
A GOOD ARTICLE

AT THE LOWEST PRICES
TRY IT.

D. S. DIFFENBACHER.
No. 15 Fifth atre«t»

|f|A SIOABCCRED HAHN,
A'T'/ oAotco brands. Swiff, Evans A Co-oared for aale at No 4Diamond by

; J. DUNLENY.

OHKAP BOOTS AID SHOES,

MB atdB Market gt.

TV°* BEDFORD BT. FOR SALE-A** wellbuut two story dwelling bouse and lotof ground for Rale. A hall,six rooms, garret andoellar. water fixtures, two front poroaea, one at

fy3 61 Market irtreeLSl

Pi UsbnrgL. Sklrt Manlrfaotory,
EfAVING OPENED SATES ROOMS

%l* city *l beg leave to call theattention.9Si? 6 ° piy own ihanufaofeiire ot skirts. :
in this Stat° ei' P’ ftreor “* ock than any wholaaleri

variety cl Styles,
rcr in th! 107 maDufeotu*

are tinder my own supervision and entire control’

Iy on SandlaT *e3t
-

ofCoraeta constant1

-J&‘ OurretalLdepartmant is in-charge-ofcom-potent ladies.
Merchants supplied obeap at wholesale ‘H«SCHNI'Z'ZER, Manufacturer,

jyll-lyd 49 Market, cor. 3d. Street.

FILL TOUB PHOTOGRAPHIC
ALBUMS.

5,000 CAED PHOTOGHAp’&S-
(Only One Dollar a DozeD,)'

CF

Prominent Men andWomen.

COPIES OP FIXE I’AIXTISGS
ASD ESfiBiVISGS,

(Only QneDollar aDoien.or Ton Cents«aoh)

AT --

PittockV and
3fews Mepdt,

Fifth street opposite the Poßt Offion."
Pbotngraphle AlbnmsofalfStyies,
iy2s _ ■, 7 . , '

6EBSIAi\ CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL

PITTSBURGH. PA.,
K©. 5»7 FJS3TIB' S’kUEET,

>Ve highly approve of the German Catholio
mgh School recently established in this city, andwe cord ally recommend it to the patronage* ol allthe Catholicsof our Diocese. ' ; *•

- f M. DOXfENIC.Bisboooi Pittsburgh.

r 0 Ui,ii lILSr SESSION OF THIS IVH. STrnmON STjommeSeeonTtTKSDAY,the Ist ol SKPIEMBER. 1863. The studieß of
lbe school are so arranged-as"to embrace-a fulland, thocough course of Greek, Latm. English,
Germanand Mathematics,’including thebranchesusually attended to in connection with the*e re-spective departments. Studentswho are intend-x>d for commercial or professional pursuits, are
oarefu:ily instructed inBook-keeping, MercantileArithmetic, and such other branches as may fitthem to be useful and intelligentin the dischargeof the various duties of the store accounting-
ro°ui,orol any profession. Uur course ofstudiesembraces also the subjects required in prepara-
tionfor entering any of our Theological Schoolsor Seminaries,

Pareou wishing to secure for their sons a thor-ough instruction* are respestfiilly invited to ap-
ply to ProC F \Y. A. Rieael, A. No. 597 Penn
Btreeu as soon as convenient, and, if possible.
BEFORE THE FIRST DAY

Mr. lteidel will be at home daily from10 to 12 A. M.and from 3 to 4 P. M.For further information, cr for a prospectus
I'jimt fall dotailSjpleasc call on or addressRE\ . JOSEPH M. HELMPBAECBT,

Reotorof St Philomena’s Church, orPROF. F. W. A. hIhPEL, A. M.
.

,
P. 0. Box 1240, Pittsburgh, Pa.jy2b;d*wtd

Q.EXTS' PATENT
BULLET PROOF

STEEL COLLARS

GKNTLKMKN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

Ui HITMBOCLT.

AZULINE,

NOLFERINO,

and all other desirable colors*

GENTS’ FINE LINEN SHIRTS
for one dollar and a half.

For sale by

MACRCJM & GLYDE,

No. 78 Market street

aul-daw between Fourth «nn Diamond,

FOE SALE
FIIHJE TERT DESIROLE BEfil-

DENCE and Horticultural garden in-th©
borough o! Tarantula* AUtgdaoy corux:y. iooatedon the second bank of the nyer. w>th a beautiful
view of the river and railroad. ‘ The ground i?in a high state ot ou'tivaiion There are upon
the place one-fourth :of an acre, of Strawberry,
and 75 to 80 grapo vines bearing this season,
with 1,200 to 1,500 one and wo year old young
grape vines T«ady for planting this fall: also a
lot of New Rochelle blackberries, from which
there was made last fall 180 gallons of wine, audthey loot first rata now, with a lot of raspberry,
rhubarb and a few apple ani peach trees coining 1In bearing, with flowering shrubbery, all of the
choicest kind. The'lot contains three acre?,with a brick oottage with six rooms and a hall,
and wash and lumber house, astable, and never*failing well of water at the door.

Owingto domestic affliction I wish to sell andwili make payments easy and give possession
immediately, Itwould make abeautiful private
residenoe or would suit a Vrardener. for whichpurpose it has been used, {rnetsola bofore the,
flrit of January it will be leased to a gardener ontho shares.

For particulars enquireof WH McGee, Mer-chant Tailor, Allegheny City, or ot the sub-
scriber, living on the premises,

lwd Jcltw° JAS. WOOD.

a URGE SUPPLY OF HELH*
bolds, Buohu, Sarsaparilla andRose Wash,j ust received and for sale by

GEO. A. KELLY.69 Federal St, Alleghany.

I CASK CABB AMMONIA JUST BE*
oeived and for sale by

GEO. A. KELLY.JySO 69 Federal Bt, Allegheny^

AVERS’ PECTORAL, SARSAPARIL
LA. and Pills, Lindsay’s Blood Searcher,

Burnoit s Cocoine, Lyon’s Kathairon, Mrs. Wil-
son’s Pootbing Syrup, justreeeived and for saleby GEO. A.KELLY.;y3O 69 FederalSU Alleghany.

Medicine chests suitable
for steamboats and families. The medicinewarranted of best quality and properly assorted,

received and for sale by
GEO. A. KELLY,

jy3o 69 Fedoral Su, Allegheny.

KENEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
Mustang Liniment. Bcerhave’s Bitters, To-

bia’a Liniment, MeLane’s Pills and Vermiluge,
reoeived audfor sale by

GEO. A. KELLY.
jySO 69 Foderal St, Allegheny*

NEW DISCOVEBY-
To Strengthen and Improver 'fhc; Sight
Thb Pebble

Busaian —r Spectacles,

PKKSOSB SUFFEBrSa VltOM I»E--feotare fight,arufa* from aeo or other eaha-
ea, cm berelieyedbyusing the Bosnian Feb*ble haTe been well tried by
many ot Pittsburgh and v{-

tO'Whom jffley have given perfect Batinfflo*tiomr Taw"certificates ~of ■ these*p crsop.3 oan be
Beenat myofflee* -
_ Allwho one pair of the Russian
Pebble Spectacles anTenutlea to be supplied in
futurefreeuf charge with these which wul always
five satisfaction.

Therefore, if you wish to ensure en improve-
ment in yoursight oali on

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer oftbe'llnssi&n Pebble Spectacles,
;tnlM*w No. as Fifth street Port Buildin
A* y place of business is dosed en Saturday

■riX

AMUSEMENTS.j'

i PJTTSBUHOH THKATKK
: p*: WMMfe« Wm. Bmrnw,
! p f'rfuen ufAfinifflloa. 30,80 end 15 cento.

: Reserved Heat*, 00 Cent*.

. TWiiiVDA-V ivVfiNiNQ, August 10th, 1383
Second sod Positively last Wwk

cmUe: uiaaJflad cnly Campbeii’a
*fa©direction 01 Mr. M.U UiXMjPliliiL, AU now thta week. Entire""

T EENTIRE, TROTJPIS
ISAKW SPBCIAIITIES!

SKECIAI. NOTICES,

OflßiAfil .
SILYEB, &BBASS Pllii'EßS, .

and monutactuTcrt oi . ;.

Saddlery dnSUamdge‘Hardware.
No.7 St, Cbiir Street, and llaoaeane Way,
\ Tnoar the’ Bridal

jaby, : - PIITSBCBe^pA,
; POISON NOT,THE HEAD- _WITH HTTBATB OF SII.VEB,

Uas CaiSTADOBO’S-lIAJB DTE,
Certifiwl to bo

by Dr. Chilton, of- New York,
cad bthoremmeotChomißts.H-SifckßSSjlgiAinr SHADE FBO9I

to gIOBFy blaoh in 'ton
that £3 in-

OImiSfAIiORO PBfjiTOTt .

Is invaiaable with fiiSDiiej tk it impsrta the ut-g?s?,softness,;the.mort beautiful gloss. ona greatvitality to the Hair
_Mann&etnri(} by 'J. CRISTADORO. 8 AstorHome; New York; -Sold OTerywhote. sodapplted by aU Hair'Dfossera.' • - ■ - •

Prioir,sa wants StSmTSS perlbtUe. iv-seoMm*‘os*'o; . ' . : ■ fyl3;d&w3wc.

Ihß 1»BI4S> .TESEHAH XISI
■*j i certain onrefor pains in limbs
and back, sore throats*croup, rheumatism, coiic,

A jmrf(Kit£amlymediomo and never fails.Read! Read!! Read'll}'- v •
, Livonia, Wayno Co., Mich., Jone 16,1669.n-S!®'V° wile was takcn%ihQutnsey SoreThroat; lfcommoneoo to ►well andcuu |d; *ot. swallow andcouvhea vlolent:y, -X used your liniment andKir. 6.? W CBf? • 0?e U®et.o I firmly be-lieye that but for the Liniment Bhe woula havelost her We - v }t - .. JOHN H.HARLAN.“3 loop's a bottle: Offioe 50 Cort--1 ? 10-dAnrl N°w York" Sdlt* by 11,1 Dr <«risra.

&lfißGEaS.t fiESEBAIi HAHKOSO;brr ordering calomel and drrtrnctivo min-erals from the supply- tables, hag ounferred amessing on out sink soldiers, fret him not stopRfl 6- -.heJtJ nim order the diicontinuanoo ofBleeding," and the substitution of Brandreth’sPills m the plane thereof, Then will commencea era" in the practice of Medicine, whloh
would, thenbecome emplutioally

THE HEAIJSU AKT.
I have for thirty years taught that no diseased

action could be cured by mercury or tartaremetic. That the human-body could only bemade whole"by ‘‘vegetable food”—Animalfoodbeing* in fact, condensed vegetables, Brandreth'sFii'S should be in every military hospital t heeerills, oure Bilious Biarrhoa, Chronic larrhea.Chromorysentery, end all Feveia and Affectionsof tho Btfwela, sooner and more sorely than any
medicine in the world. Brandroth’s Puls in thesecases should-bo taken night and morning. ReadDirections and get new style.

CASE OF ROSCOE K. WATnON,
Dr. B. Brandrzth,—Nevf York /Bin: I wasaprivate in Co.F, 17th Regiment.New York \cls. While at Harrison's landing,and on tho Rappahannock near Falmouth* I andmany of tho Company were siok with bilious di-arrhea. The Army Surgeon, did not cure us* andI wasreduced to akin andbone. Among the com-pany were quite a number of members whohadwerked inyour Laboratory at Sing Sin*. Theywere net sick* because they usedPills. These men prevailed upon me and othersto use the Pill®, and we were all cured ini fromtwo to five days. After thin our boys used Bran-dreth’s Pills for the typhus fever, colds, rheuma-tism, and in ho case did they fail to restorehealth.

Out of gratitude to you for my good health* Ifiend you this letter, which if necessary, the en-tire company would sign.
I am, respectfully yours,

K- WATS Sing Sing, N, Y.Prinoipal office, 104 Canal street. New York,
hold by fboasas i» uoi',n‘i *liev.Pittabursn. . - jylkjcLkwjtfe

ONLY

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

~BNHIGRANTS brought out from Liver-M-d pool, Londonderry, Cork, or Gal-
S

3“ FIEST ObASS MAIL

Twenty-Five Dollars.
Partis also brought out by Sailing Veasel atlowest rates. Apply to

_ D. O’NEIL,Chronicle building, 70 Fifth st, Pittsburgh. Pa.jyXstf

JOSEPH B.
B.UOOBSBOB TO

J A;8 .
p ■ F L E M I N C .

DBUG6IST,
Wholesale and’ Bstail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic Dnigs, Medicines, Paints.Oils, Dye-Stufis anaPerfumery,
No. 77’ Fedoral Street.ALLEeiILJIT CITY, PA,

myWAyA . .

W. E. Schmertz & Co..
NO. 31 FIFTH STREET,

Have justreoeived a large and superior assort-
ment of

MISSES ANDCHILDRENS.
BALMORALS, BOTTON BOOTS.

EOOENIK, CONGRESS AND

LACSGAITERS,

PATENT LEATHER, KID,

AND MOROCCO SLIPPERS,

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS, £o. Ao„
Whioh they are Beliing’at vary low prices,
jull -1 ■

Dissolution.
fPHEi COPARTKEBSHIP .existing be-iM. tween the undersigned, under the firm mid,
name ofKNAp, RUDO '& CO., expires this day
by limitation. The business will be oontinned
by Charles Knap, by whom~all-demands due-to
'or from the late.nrm will be settled.

CHARLES KNAP.
H. F. RUDD.

„
NICHOLAS k. WADK.

Port Pitt Foundry. July 1. 1863. jyia-2m

WOIELEB § WILSOK
Sewtiag-’ Machine

Was awarded a

FIRST CLASS PRIZE UEUAL,
WORLD'SfAIR LONDON, ENGLAND.

whereall the Machines of
ECRfIyPE AND AHEBI€A

were tocompetition. -

atdatOTOTIndaStrialEXl>MitioluParij
- Pr“o6-

United States Fair
ratwhioh SewingMaehlneg haye been exhibited.

By Wheeler*Wilson „

i" By t. SI.filngerACo .iotrByerover* Baker

Com-
OFFIOE, £7FIFTH .6TKEEX, PITTSBURGH

ftft'Y?r5R#POrt °f ’

BURLINGTON HERRING—IO BOX*ea, jurtreceived and for sale byhSxMRk a BRU.Wood Btxoftt


